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A hospital with heart

( hainher champions

The Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce named the student, 
teacher, and school of the month 
last Friday, during a luncheon at 
Marina Hotel in Sanford. Honors 
went to Wicklow Elementary 
School. Left to right, Wicklow 
Principal Dr. Fran Duvall, fifth 
grade teacher M J. Dallaportas, 
fifth grade student Tyler Mark- 
ovite and his mother Sheila, and 
presenting the award, chamber 
Treasurer Sarah Goodrich. Each 
month, the chamber honors an 
outstanding student and an inspi
rational teacher.
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African-American community learns about lakefront development
By M ura  Hawkins

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - Ministers and 
citizens of the Afrlcan- 
Anitrican community gathered 
tills past Saturday for a town 
meeting to get the real facts 
and ask questions about the

proposed conference center 
and hotel complex planned for 
the Sanford lakefront.

Elder Timothy Hudson 
chaired the three hour session, 
with Mayor Larry Dale giving 
all pertinent Information con
cerning the Seminole County 
regional conference center and

hotel. Commissioner Velma 
Williams also was In atten
dance.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
the Seminole County Commis
sion und muny community 
residents have endorsed this 
project. Some years ago this 
Idea was presented by the citi

zens advisory board. Proposed 
are parks, enhanced sports, a 
boardwalk and fishing pier, 
and other modem facilities 
seen In other elites of Seminole 
County.

For clean fumlly fun. resi
dents learned that the museum 
will In* Improved and the civic

center will be better. A portion 
of the 19-acre Fort Mellon Park 
Is what developers will use for 
the 100,000 squnre- foot devel
opment. Between six and 10 
ncres of park will remain pas
sive. More thnn GOO Jobs will 
be offered for those who wish 
to apply.

Fishing piers will extend Into 
the St. John for those who like 
to fish ulong the banks of the 
St. John River. Rlverwalks and 
boardwalks will give citizens 
the pleasure of a healthy, 
beautiful, economically strong
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QET MARRIED RIQHT THE FIRST TIME...RBUQION 7A

Nude clubs’ attorneys 
sue - say decency 
petitions are invalid

THIS WEEKEND...

American Red Cross 
volunteer of the year 
from Longwood

S PORTS...5A

High school 
football kick
off classics

Dr George J. Palmor and a team ol professionals 
perform opon heart surgery in a stato-ol-the-art op-

orating theator at Contral Flonda Rogional Hospital 
The program colobratos its fifth year

Central Florida Regional Hospital 
marks 5 years of open heart surgery

By Alya* Klein RN
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - Central Florida Regional Hos
pital has touched the hearts of residents In 
Seminole, Lake, and West Volusia counties 
for the past five years through Us open heart 
surgery program.

In celebration. Ihe hospital will hold an 
open house and health fair to provide an op
portunity for the community lo witness the 
latest technology and services available In 
Sanford and to focus on the programs suc
cess.

Since Aug. 9. 1993. more than 1.300 pa
tients have had heart surgery at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Dr. George J. 
Palmer of Cardiovascular Surgeons In Or
lando Is the primary heart surgeon operating 
at the hospital. He has been practicing In 
the Orlando area stnee 1995. Dr. Palmer Is 
certified by both the American Board of Sur
gery and the American Board of Curdlot- 
horaclc Surgery.

The mortality rale for Coronary Artery By
pass Graft (CABG) surgeries performed at 
Central Florida Regional during 1997 was 
less than one perrent. "I believe that the 
positive outcomes arc due to the good team
work between the excellent physicians, 
nurses, and ancillary staff that we have 
working In litis hospital." said Steven E. 
Tarklnglon RN. MBA. Ihe vice president of

Patient Care Services and chief nursing offi
cer. "Patients who come here for a CABO, af
ter having previous surgeries In other hospi
tals. usually say that they are vety pleased 
with the personalized care they receive here".

"1 want people to know what Is available 
light here in Sanford." said Turklugton. 
"Residents of this urea shouldn't feel that 
they have to travel to other clttes for their 
heart surgery when the services ure offered 
here".

Central Florida Regional bus two dedicated 
open heart surgery operating rooms and u 
12-bed curdlovusculur Intensive care unit 
(CVICU). Ten of Ihe beds ou Ihe third floor 
are designated for patients who have been 
cared for In Ihe CVICU and still require close 
monitoring. Nurses who rare for these pa
tients receive specialized training, ensuring 
thut the quality of rare Is high.

The open house and health fair Is from I 
to 3 p.m. Sunday. Tours of the heart cathe
terization lab. surgery rooms and recovery 
areas will be offered, along with blood pres
sure. body fat and cholesterol screening. At 
2 p.m. the hospital chef will provide a 30 
minute "heart healthy" cooking class. There 
will be drawings for prizes such ns an 
American Heart Association cookbook. 
Nurses and other staff members will be 
available to answer questions and provide 
Information about services avallublc at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital.

By Russ White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

WINTER PARK - Attorneys representing three 
adult entertainment clubs In Seminole County 
today announced Ihe details of u lawsuit chal
lenging the validity of a petition drive whit b 
forced a Public Decency Ordinance before voters 
In the Ntivemlier general election.

Jell Peters, who reprrsenls Rachel's Adult 
Men’s Club. Circus Cirrus and Club Juana said 
Ihe law-mil seeks to Invalidate the petition 
measure with a motion to Invalidate certain 
petitiouv trecausc of the number of fraudulent 
and Invalid signatures.

"The patient of fraud we have discovered so 
far Is typical of the tactlrs used lo gel signa
tures tin |iellllon» sponsored by Ihe religious 
right." Peters said.

The lawsuit seeks to require the Supervisor ot 
Elections Ollier lo conduct a hand count to vrr 
Ify each ttf the signatures on file Instead of n--

C asselberry Police  
Chief Gatch retires

By Maria Orem
HERALD STAFF WRITER

CASSEIJIERRY • Aftrr 25 years tif service with 
•he elly's police department. Chief Durbin 
Galcli will irtirr Sept. I |.

Hie announcement came as no surprise, said 
Juck Seltlut keliler. city manager. He had hern 
talking about retiring and Ihe 25 year mark Is 
when many law enforcement agents make that 
decision. Scbliickebler said.

Gatch was instnimeiii.il In working to achieve 
the new pollre building and many Improve
ments including the DARE program, school re
source ofDrers, a bicycle patrol, and community 
oriented policing. He manages H5 employees In
cluding 5 | sworn officers. Schluckebler said.

"He will be missed," he said.
Gatch. 50. started as a dispatcher In Cassel

berry and worked his way up through Ihe ranks. 
In 1990, Gatch was promoted lo chief uftrr Fred 
McGowan rellrrd from Ihe position.

Gatih holds a bachelor's degree In criminal 
Justice from the University of Central Florida 
and Is a graduate of the National FBI Academy 
In Virginia. Some of his noteworthy awards ure 
the Service Above Self Award from Rotary Inter
national. Kiwauls Club of Casselberry Award, 
Florida Crime Prevention Association Presi
dent's Award, and the Public Safely Officer of 
the Year Award from the Greater Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce.

"It's kind of hard lo leave but I had always 
planned lo retire after 25 years." Gntch suld. 
"Tills Is the lies! place you could work."
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lying on Ihe sampling that was done. Peters 
said that handwriting experts hired by the clubs 
have determined a clear pattern of fraud and 
deceit, lie lias requested the county litre a 
handwriting expert to be present when the sig
natures are rerhecked.

Earlier. Supervisor of Elections Sandy Goard 
told the Seminole Comity Citizens for Decency 
that li needed more signatures. Peters said that 
the llttal count was only 255 more than required 
but that there is rvldenre many more signatures 
are Invalid.

County Commission Chairman Randy Morris 
disallowed a protest by attorneys at a public 
bearing on August 11 as lo the validity of the 
signatures, lie told them It w-as Inappropriate at 
the hearing and would have to In- addressed to 
the Supervisor of Elections Office.

Today's lawsuit Is the result of that directive. 
"We Intend to resolve this thing and clear up the 
fraud." Peters said.
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* If you have / 
been put in 

your place long 
enough, you 
begin to act „  

like the

The ‘plane’ facts on 
airport activity, noise

• f  Nick Pfolfauf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Just Ihe facts; 
stullBtics regarding flights Into 
and out of the Orlando-Sanford 
Airport. as well as the 
complaints regarding their 
noise were reported during the 
August meeting of the Sanford 
Aviation Noise Abatement 
Committee (SANAC).

The report was given by Jock 
Dow. director of operations at 
the airport.

During the month of July. 
Dow reported 27.294 
operations for the month. The 
numbers specify fake-offs and 
landings as two separate 
operations. The number brings 
lo 222,709 the total operations

thus far tills year, compared to 
198,496 In the comparable 
time last year.

Domestic passengers for the 
month totaled 3.961. The 
International passenger count 
was 154.685 for the month, 
bringing the number to 
607.059 thus far this year. 
Cargo handled for July was 
1,681 tons.

Willie th e  planes were ta k in g  
o ff a n d  la n d in g . 157 p h o n e  
c a l l s  were received to  c o m p la in  
about th e  nolB c.

The largest numbers of 
complaints, 44, came from 
Tlmacuan residents In Lake 
Mary. The lowest number of 
complaints, 5, were from 
Chase Groves.
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Optimistic Audrey Odgen is now a governor
FR EE R EPO R T meals Important InftannatJon rr*«rtlln* auto
Occident Inlurtrn. treatment and Iona twin rffccta. Don't nettle your rose 
or »|irak to anyone until you receive t^Jnf^^o^lt^my eeporr ^

Tlie ever optimistic Autftay 
Ogden of Sanford lias been in
stalled os the new Lt. Governor 
for Zone 11 of the Optimist 
Club of Florida.

Odgen was pinned by for
mer District Gov. Dale Cop- 
pock recently at the North 
Florida District Convention In 
St. Petersburg.

Odgen sold that although It 
looks like Coppock was trying 
to pin her on the chin, he was 
actually aiming for a portion of 
her spirited frock. She was op
timistic he would accomplish 
tlie task without Incident.

Sanford Optimist Bob Bow* 
received the Optimist Interna
tional Award for the person In 
a club who. over many years, 
best portrays the Ideals of Op
timism. Howe Is a former 
president of the Sanford Op
timists.

Hie Sanford group is now 
preparing for Its annual Festi
val of tlie Bands, which this 
year will be held at the new 
Winter Springs High School. 
Each of the high school bonds

: For the FREE REPORT f t .  MEDICAL EXAM; 
! C lll (800) 7M-3943 | Call (407) 602-3030 ! 
! Toll Frol, 24 Hrt./Diy < .STSSJBSSKKSSSa'RUSS

WHITE

Audrsy Odgon It plrmod by Dal* Coppock
sir strikes. Actor/dancer Dob- Ketchum. Idaho for BotekMm 
old O'Connor is 73 and Ice Wagon Days Coltbration, Coos 
skater Beotty Hamilton la 40. Bay. Oregon for the Cooo Bay 
These fellows sure have plenty B r n n k ^ M  Ooooa Day 
of grace, style and spunk. Ac- (Bontlbonnd). Potatoes, wag- 
tor David Bool • call him ono " id  hummingbirds. Who 
Hnteb - Is 53 and actress could oak for anything more? 
BMW Banuns Is 38. If she S ir  *  M efld

r . UldJ i !  'iNvo well known Englishmen 
Warn celebrate birthdays on Satur- 

Oaniura Is 68 and running for d*y. one has been knighted
ok . u g in n i  and the other goes out almosti- irc ic  th e  wagono every night. Know who they

It s Friday in America tn are? One t .  75 the other 57.

perform In the festival.
Optimist Club luncheons are 

held at noon each Wednesday 
at the Colonial Room Inn ' on 
First Street.
Boyer is m issed 

The absolutely suave actor 
Chariot Boyar was bom on 
Aug. 28. 1889 In Ftgeac.
France. He died In 1978 and 
really hasn't been replaced In 
the movies quite so smart. 
Maeaalay CaUda certainty 
Isn't the answer.
C ohen fishing

Secretary of Defense William 
Cohta Is 58 today. We hope he 
takes the day off and orders no

If you were exposed lo mustard gas during Held and 
chamber tests of protective equipment while in military 
service, you may be eligible for VA benefits for certain 

health problems related lo that exposure.
You arc no longer hound tty pledges of secrecy 

about your participation in these tests.
For more information, call the

on our Uves and the Uvea of people throughout 
the world.* said Brogan.

"How Florida Got Cool* will be shown on 
many of Florida's pubUc television stations 
over the next several months. Dr. David Col
burn. University of Florida's Vice Provost. His
tory Professor, and Executive Director of the 
Askew Institute introduces the documentary 
for pubUc television viewing. He talks briefly 
about why Florida htstoty can be important to 
us today.

The 'John Oorrie’ video la part of a  long 
range project, a  Florida History TV documen
tary aeries being produce by FPBS, "The 
Florida Story.* a aeries that traces Florida'* 
history for the past 500 years. The Depart
ment of Education, along with the Depart
ment of State, la helping to partially fund the 
aeries. Foundation funding and private dona
tions are being raised by FPBS. Plans are to 
premier the aeries, T he Florida Story.* In the 
Call of 3000.

T b  learn more about this interesting proj
ect, I suggest you visit the ‘Florida Story* 
website a t www.flortdastory.com.* explains 
Commission Brogan. *1 invite middle school 
and high school students to participate In this 
website by submitting their writings about 
Florida history topics that interest them. If 
their writings are selected, they will be pub-

TALLAHASSEE - Commissioner of Education 
Frank T. Brogan recently announced the re 
lease of a TV documentary. "How Florida Qot 
Cool* produced by the Florida Public Broad
casting Sendee (FPBS).

The documentary traces the Ufe and Inven
tions of John Oorrie. an obscure 19th Century 
physician and Inventor who lived tn Apalachi
cola. Oorrie la known as the ‘father* of mod
em refrigeration and air conditioning.

The video was produced for the Department 
to augment classroom activities tn Florida his
tory. These history requirements are part of 
the Sunshine State Standards for Florida 
public schools.

Commissioner Brogan believes this docu
mentary will be an Important addition to 
dasanwm a-and Is sending copies to 1,400 
Florida public and private middle and high 
schools, and Florida history museums and li
braries next week.

*What students are going to see Is a true 
story about a  great Floridian, an outstanding 
civic leader and a  great humanitarian. Oor- 
rie'a Inventions have made a colossal Impact

Choose your dance 
andeqjoyyounctf
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trafficking in a controlled aib> 
stance, attempted trafficking in 
a controlled substance, ob
taining a controlled substance 
through fraud, attempted ob- 

' talnlng of a controlled sub
stance through fraud, and four 
charges of uttertng/passlng a 
forged Instrument.
Battery

Danielle Marie Aro, 18. of 
988 Newcastle Circle. Lake 
Mary, was arrested by sheriffs 
deputies at her residence 
Tuesday after a  reported dis
pute with her sister. She was 
charged with battery, domestic 
violence, and battery on a law 
enforcement officer.

Trafficking
Theresa Eddina, 35. of 511 N. 

credo Street, Longwood. waa 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies Tuesday. Ac
cording to the arrest report,

charge of attempted sale in lieu 
lea MdndqT * controlled substance.

2  Traffic stops
Leslie M. Lepore. 20. of Win

ter Springs, was stopped by 
Lake Mary police Wednesday 
morning at SR-46A near inter 
state-4. He was charged with 
driving under the Influence, 
and possess!on/consumption 
of alcohol by a person under 
21 years of age.

Clarence Troutman, 27. of 
1250 McKay Avenue. Sanford, 
was stopped by deputies at Or
ange Boulevard near 1-4 Tues
day. He waa charged wtth op
erating a motor vehicle wtth a

she attempted to have a pre
scription Ailed on June 1 at a 
Winter Park drug store. She 
made the attempt again on 
June 5 but this time was de
nted when the pharmacist re
ported the prescription was 
unverified.

Following an investigation, 
Eddtns met with deputies at 
the John E. Folk Correctional 
Ffectllty In Sanford, and was 
arrested. Charges Included

Possession
Wow* M. McCloud, SI, of

an officer without violence.
Oary Paul Cornellua, 20. of 

2544 El Portal Drive. Sanford, 
waa stopped on his dirt bike by 
wu w ry poucc w e a n tra y
mofnlfH, tn the 2000 block of 
Oeorgta Avenue. He was
charged wtth reddeaa driving 
and operating a motorcycle

J&cmtnolc Herald
300 N. French Ave., Sanford* 322-2011

n y irdfog ttrosa^of day.^ 103

but ween 0  a m / M d  7  p j d - 
There were 35 complaints from 
7 (Ms. to 10 p.m., and 14 from 
10 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Dow reported that during the 
past three months, there has

complaint*.
IN EDUCATION
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G atch
Oatch said he was grateful 

for the ctty*a support through 
the years In giving his depart
ment what waa needed.

'It's been a great working 
relationship and the citizens 
have always been supportive.* 
he said. *1 was trying to put my 
brand of leadership on the de
partment wtth help from many 
great people In the commu
nity.*

Oatch said he la satisfied 
wtth the achievements and 
growth of the police depart
ment. Introducing and imple
menting the community polic
ing concept was one of his

main goals.
*My objective waa to try to 

make us s  premier law en
forcement agency that citizens 
could depend on and I feel we 
have accomplished that," he 
said. "You want to go out when 
you feel on top*

Oatch said he plans to re
main in Seminole County with 
his family and pursue several 
options Including teaching and 
mentoring law enforcement 
agents or consulting.

Cpt. Jim Ruf will be the act
ing chief until a replacement (s 
appointed. The selection proc
ess la expected'to take up to 
three months.

J A C  K ( . K I i : S I 5AUI '1
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U  tn explaining this concept of
downtown, where visitors will economic growth, 
come and feel the warm at- Educate yourself about the 
mosphere of a family town, growth of your city, said San- 
reatdenta were told. ford City Commissioner Velma

Residents also learned that William*, who said she wishes 
Uses will be lower for the tax- for all U  understand what pre
paying homeowners, economic grass can do for thla commu-
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Jeffrey Thompson is involved:
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*
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People
N E W  A R R I V A L S Booming opportunity for scam artists
Tlu’ following births wen* re

corded at Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte:
July 29 • Phyllis and Jonathon 
Gleason, 11. Longwood. Girl: 
Patnl and Gaiy Kranston. Al* 
tamontc Springs. Girl 
July 31 • Tonya and Robert 
Williams. Deltona. Boy; Del my 
and James Montgomery. Del* 
Iona, Girl: Jacqueline and An
drew Kent, Lake Maty. Girl: 
Catherine and John-Paul Pear
son. Dr Land. Hoy: Robin and 
David NVnrde, Longwood. Girl 
August 1 - Chetyl and Tony 
Duncan. Deltona. Girl: Eliza
beth and Michael Octon. 
Oviedo. Hoy: Karla Short and 
Evan Richard Aronovv, Long- 
wood. Boy

Tlte Central Florida Regional 
Hospital In Sanford has re
corded the following births: 
August 5 - Bonnie and Gaetano 
Cappello, Deltona. Boy; Cortna 
and Dennis Dobrlck. Deltona. 
Girl: Aziza and Christopher

Stansberry, Sanford. Girl 
August 6 Jacqueline Kujawa 
and Adam Mocker. DcBary. 
Girl
August 7 - Sarah Cline and 
Chris Watson. Deltona, Girl; 
Kelli and Scott Davis. Deltona. 
Girl: Roshoiula Foster and Wil
liam Lowery. Sanford. Girl: 
Karen and Robert Scabcrg, 
Deliary. Hoy
August 8 - Heather Neubccker 
and John Diehl. Jr.. Orange 
City. Girl; Lashnwna Lowery 
and James Tltomas. Sanlord. 
Girl: Amy and Lnny Williams, 
Jr.. Sanford. Hoy 
August 9 - Mary Zlpprrer and 
George Clark, IV. Sanford lloy; 
Melaule and Johannes Knutz. 
Sanford. Boy
August 10 - Lisa Marie Han
cock and Brian Lee Houston. 
Deltona. Girl; Theresa Termer. 
Sanford. Hoy: Bridget! McLen
don and Larry Pringle. Sr.. 
Sanford. Girl: Sonia and Timo
thy Adstdr. Sanford. Girl

K eep on singing
DEAR ABBY: In our society, 

ninny pouple listen to music, hut so 
few seem lo appreciate the joy and 
other benefits of singing. When I 
was in Italy. I heard a group of men 
on a public bus break into song.

Many of my students have 
thought they were tone-deaf be
cause someone told them so when 
they sang off-key as children. 
Thereafter, they felt discouraged 
and afraid to sing. Thus they were 
deprived of years of the natural * 
freedom found in expressing their 
joy through song. Nobody who can 
speak normally is tone-deaf, and no 
one should tell a child that he is.

Parents should encourage chil
dren to sing, and should sing to 
them. Some of my sweetest memo
ries are of my mother singing to me. 
She even made up songs for us. Pets 
love to hear their masters sing, too.

The Bible admonishes us to sing.
It says, “Make a joyful noise unto 
the Lord * You don’t have to be an 
expert or even sing in tune. Singing, 
like laugher, can be healing.

• I f JkiAM *JU*
ycy .x  i  71110*12 tUAnint

§
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

------------- ----L
To paraphrase a verse I’ve seen 

in your column:
“Richer than 1 you will never lie,
“For I had a mother who sang 

to me."
RALPH EMERSON, 

TACOMA, WASH.

DEAR RALPH: I agree (hat 
singing frees the anchored spir
it, and the performance doesn't 
have to  be of C arnegie  Hall 
quality. To discourage anyone 
from giving voice to his or her 
•motions is hard-hearted.

Recent news reports of 
booming financial markets 
have also created a booming 
opportunity for seam artists to 
lake advantage of naive Inves
tors. Among the schemes cur
rently In vogue are those In
volving so-called “foreign cur
rency trading." Although for
eign currency trading Is regu
lated by tlir U.S. Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission 
(CFTC). the Florida Comptrol
ler's Hotline lias noted a sig
nificant Increase In consumer 
calls regarding these scams.

Foreign currency future con
tacts may be legitimately 
traded rlthrr on a recognized 
hit tin* exchange or In the 
"Interbank market". These gen
erally Involve trading between 
large Institutions such ns 
banks and coqiomtloits, rather 
than Individual or retail cus
tomers.

Wlille much foreign currency 
trading Is legitimate, many 
seams try lo nttract customers 
by I outing highly-paid em
ployment opportunities or 
high-return, low-risk Invest
ment opportunities In foreign 
currency trading.
• If you are considering trading 
In foreign currency, answer 
these questions before you 
Jump In with your cosh;
I. Do yon know anything 
about futures trading?

Futures trading Is risky busi
ness. It Is for those who are 
wary when It comes to their in
vestments. Currency futures 
markets are volatile and offer 
substantial risks for the unso
phisticated. Trading "on mar
gin" con make you responsible 
for losses that greatly exceed 
your initial Investment. Beware 
of anyone who promises vou n 
certain return on your money 
from currency futures trading, 
a. Do yen know who you nvn 
dealing with?

Find out whether the people 
who want to do business with 

u are legitimate. Don't do 
uslncss with anyone who 

won’t Identify themselves and 
their background. You should 
call the National Futures Aaao-

CONBUMER
FOCUS

BARBAR A
HUGHES/
GREGG

E

elation at (800) 621-3570 to 
ask whether the company nnd 
Utc Individuals who work for It 
are registered with the NFA. 
Call Utc CFTC nt (202) 418- 
5320 lo ask whether there is a 
disciplinary history nnd cur
rent or prior legal Judgments.
3- Doss tk s  "opportunity" 
sound too good to  bs tzus?

If the deal sounds too good 
to be true, It generally Is. 
Scamstcre appeal lo greed, and 
gel-rich-qulck schemes tend lo 
be frauds. Do not be taken In 
by false promises of easy 
money.
4. Hava you born 
‘ guaranteed* largo, quick 
profits with no risk?

Anyone who tctls you there Is 
no risk In currency trading Is 
lying to you. Beware of any 
person who says things like:

“Wltelher the market moves 
up or down, In the currency 
market you will make a profit."

“We guarantee you will make 
at leaat a 30-40 percent rate of 
return within 2 months."
B, la tb s  "opportunity" apt- 

in « d  a t your atbnio 
■unity?

Recent currency trading 
Beams have focused on various 
Immigrant communities with 
strong economic ties to their 
home countries. In particular,, 
scams aimed by Russian. In
dian. and Chinese ethnic 
communities have promised 
Job opportunities as ‘account 
executives" In foreign currency 
trading. These "Jobs" are only a 
lure to separate the unsus
pecting from their cash.

For more Information and 
contacts:

General Information and the

commodity futures markets 
nnd the CFTC Is nvullablc 
through the World Wide Web. 
Members of the public may re
port suspected wrongdoing to 
the CFTC’s Web site at 
http://www.cfic.gov. You also 
cun communicate directly tilth 
the CFTC’s Division of En
forcement via e-mail nt cn- 
forcementOcfic.gov. Customers 
may also write or cull the U.S. 
Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission. Division of En
forcement. Three Lafayette 
Centre. 1155 21st Street. N.W.. 
Washington. DC 20581. or call 
(202) 418-5320.

Florida residents can call the 
comptroller’s toll-free hotline 
at 1-800-848-3792 for com

plaint or referral Information 
regarding currency trading. To 
get on the Consumer Alert 
Newsletter list from the Office 
of the Comptroller, Florida De
partment of Banking and Fi
nance out or Tallahassee, call 
850-488-0286 •
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Florida Today Newspaper endorses JACK GRIESBAUM
The upcoming retirement of Circuit Judge Larry Johnston sparked a three-way judicial race 

that pits a veteran prosecutor against a county court judge and an experienced local attorney.
All three candidates—Jack Griesbaum, current County Court Judge Philip Fougeroussc, 

Jack Griesbaum and George W. Maxwell, III—know their way around a courtroom, but 
Griesbaum’s extensive and diverse legal background makes him the clear choice for circuit 
court judge in the Group 9 race.

"Fifty percent o f the trial work in circuit court is criminal work, which can involve 
extraordinarily complex issues,” Griesbaum said. ”1 have the experience to deal with those 
issues.”

Griesbaum learned about serious responsibilities early in life by serving seven years as a 
technician in the U.S. Navy's nuclear submarine program.

That experience prepared him to be both methodical and thorough in solving problems, 
especially when there is little room for error.

"Knowing your job and performing it well were trademarks o f submarine life because 
people's lives were on the line,” Griesbaum said. "This is not unlike serving as a circuit court 
judge, where a person’s property, liberty and, in the case of a death penalty, their very lives are 
at stake.”

After leaving the Navy, Griesbaum attended college and law school in Texas, and later 
worked as an attorney for the U.S. Coast Guard and U.S. Customs Service and in private civil
practice.

He also worked for the Public Defender's Office in Brevard County, and spent 13 years ss 
a prosecutor with the local State Attorney's Office, where he was chief o f the Felony Division.

Earlier this year, he resigned from that office to run for the circuit judge seat.
Griesbaum has prosecuted hundreds of serious cases, including dozens o f murder 

cases, and is very familiar with the intricades of related case law.
And he has promised that his rulings as a circuit court judge will include justice for 

crime victims, not just the criminals.
"As an assistant state attorney for the past 13 years, I have always fought hard for 

justice for crime victims,” Griesbaum said.
Being a good judge requires more than merely handing down appropriate dedsions 

from the bench, Griesbaum pointed out. It also involves being active in the community 
and proactive in helping prevent crime.

J I would get out ana talk to kids, use innovative sentencing such as community service 
and monitoring.” he said. "The whole point 4s to get kids not to come back (into court).”

Griesbaum has served as president o f the Titusville Sunrise Rotary and as program 
chairman of Leadership Brevard. He currently la vice chairman o f the Civilian Military 
Council and the Devereux Foundation, and active In several other organizations.

That extensive involvement in the community is a valuable supplement to his legal 
experience in preparing Griesbaum for the bench in the 18tn Judicial C ircuit.

For their part, Fougeroussc and Maxwell are well-spoken and personable candidates, 
but they have less experience than th e .p ro secu to r in try ing  felony cases.

Gricsbaum's experience and expertise give him a clear edge over his opponents in 
UlBlIBr * .....  - • m  . r r - .

Flo\ 
c o u r t

Tbday strongly recom m ends the election o f  la ck  Griesbaum  to the circuit

Law  L n lo i  c e m e n t  e n d o r s e s  (iKILSISAl)IM
-A -N orm an R. Wolff tiger, Bute Attorney

▼ -Jack  G iie tb a iu a  h s s  c a n e d  m o c c t  o f law
through Ma composolon and tminli fight aosiast via

wsdkUU for Ckcuff Judge.*
violent criminals. Me I* the

-A-ShcrUT Don Csllngier,Seminole county
T  ‘Ja c k  Oricobonm trill Se n no-nonsense , to u g h  o iK rim e Ju d g e  tk e t  ou r 

n e e d s  to  audio It o  b e tto r  an d  sa fe r p lace  to  live a n d  rm so ossr fmnllioo

^ S e m in o le  County Low enforcement Association
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W hy did we 
treat Roger 
Maris as if  he 
were a villain?

SANFORD _ Roger Marl* w as regarded aa a 
villain when he broke Babe Ruth 's home ru n  
record 37 years ago. He w asn't the er
who w as supposed to  move over the Ba 
Mickey Mantle w as the people's choice. M arls 
was nobody's favorite. Nobody's hero.

It w as a  dreadful experience for him. He 
would be Jeered not cheered even a t Yankee 
Stadium . M arls w asn 't Mantle and  everyone 
let him  know It. But he kept hitting hom e 
ru n s  and  the num bers were know n 
throughout the nation.

Sixty.
And then  Slxty-one.
Marls made headlines b u t then again so 

did Jo h n  Dllllnger and  A1 Capone. Roger 
hadn 't robbed or killed anyone. He merely hit 
one more home ru n  In a  single season th a n  
Babe Ruth hit In 1927. Took him a few m ore 
games - maybe th a t was h is crime.

The m ost m iserable part of his ordeal. M a
rls would say, w as dealing with the th ree 
dozen or so media people who monitored his 
play on  a  dally basis. The New York w riters 
were Joined by a  few colum nists from o th e r 
clUes.

The radio/TV corps Increased by season’s 
end but there was no ESPN or cable coverage 
In those days. It must have seemed like it. 
though, to poor Roger.

Marls is gme now but his widow and two 
sons are watching as a trio of sluggers are 
making a nut at the 01-home run record. 
Mrs. Marls said she will not be sad to see 
Roger’s record broken. She wishes Mark 
McGwire. Sammy Sosa. Ken Griffey, Jr. and 
all the others good luck In their pursuit of 
her husband's record.

McGwire has 54 and Sosa has 52 on the 
doorstep of September. It la more than likely 
one If not both will surpass 61 home runs for
the season. Both are hitting well and are 
being extended Ian support both at home 
and on the road. McGwire was grateful for. 
the fans who cheered for him in Pittsburgh 
last week. He’s a god at home and so Is Sosa 
at Wrtgky Field.

Although he says he is tired of seeing his 
mug on TV and In newspapers. McGwire to 
not letting hie record home run chase affect 
Mm as It did Marls, who lost sleep and had 
his hair fall out In 1061.

No, this won't happen to the big redhead 
who may get annoyed but not overcome by 
the attention.

Sosa to a high-spirited sort who actually 
seems to enjoy the whole thing.

Griffey, the son of a big-leaguer, to no 
stranger to the media. He Isn't about to be 
knocked off kilter. The other night he was 
laughing himself silly when Seattle Manager 
Lou Plnlella was kicking his cap around the 
Infield after an umpire ruled a runner had 
gone out of the baselines.

Junior's handling everything well. He's be
hind McGwire and Sosa now but watch out. 
he may have three In his next game.
: McGwire h a s  h it 50  o r more hom e ru n s  for 
three consecutive seasons, a  rem arkable 
Slugging accom plishm ent. He’s  m anaged to  
Stay healthy th is  year and  asked for a  n igh t 

here and  there to  make sure he re ta ins£ stamina. If the pitchers pitch to him, he's 
going to send another dozen balls out of the 
park. He's going to be the new home run

baseball people
champion.
• In the meantime, perhaps 
will realize the talents and accomplishments 
of Roger Marls. How can they Ignore his 
home run record when they reap all the at
tention on those who are chasing It?
! Roger Marla was a marvelous |1 
player who was the game's most valuable 
player In 1960 and 1061. He was a very gifted 
rightfldder who threw wdL He was a hard- 
nosed and savvy baaerunner.

The feet Ritter Marls wasn't the life of the
party has been overplayed too long. The fact 
fa he was the parly. He was the man who hit 
pore home runs than the Babe. He to the 

who did not fade away in September, 
er came to play everyday. He should be in 
HsH of Fame/He should be a fan favorite.

Maria gave more than he received, 
only we could tell him.

Head knocking time
Prep football begins with Kickoff Classics tonight

By Dean Smith
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The games mean nothing.
The results don't count on the team record.
The game statistics don't count toward the 

season team or Individual totals.
The money the fans pay to see the game 

doesn't even go to the schools.
But for the players. It sure will be fun to hit 

somebody different.
This to a night players and coaches have been 

looking forward to since practice began. For 
three weeks the players have been going 
through drill after drill in almost unbearable 
heat and all they fould do was beat up on their 
own teammates.

But.that all changes tonight as the seven 
Seminole Athletic Conference vanity football 
teams will get their first Inter-scholastic action 
of the fall when they take part In five "Kickoff 
Classics."

The Kickoff Classics were started aa a way for 
the FHSAA (Florida High School Activities As
sociation) to raise money for Its own coffers and 
replaces the old Jamborees, that. In a)) honesty, 
probably did not do the schools Involved much

good as fur as getting ready for the regular sea
son.

And while, as previously mentioned, the 
games don't count, the matchups are Interest
ing.

* Cypress Crack a t W latsr Springs. 7:90
pm. _ Hits will be Winter Springs' first varsity 
game and It will be a tough one as Cypress 
Creek has been one of the better programs In 
Orlando. Winter Springs Is led by quarterback 
Brandon Blake, the younger, but bigger physi
cally. brother of Cincinnati Bengal* signal 
caller Jeff Blake.

* Lake Braatley a t Lake Mery. 7 pm. _
Lake Brantley la hoping to get off to a fast start 
as they try to bounce back from an off-season 
and a loss to the Rama In last year's classic. 
Lake Maty will be making Its first appearance 
under new coach Oreg Stanton (who hiss never 
had a team finish worse then 6-4) and hope to 
make an Impression despite being low on num
bers.

* Lyasan at Lake Hewsfl, 7  pm. _ Lyman 
has had a very good preseason of practice and 
the Greyhounds are confident that they can 
have a good season. Lake Howell has a renewed 
enthusiasm and the Sliver Hawks a n  consid
ered a definite threat for post-season play de

spite coming off a veiy uncharacteristic 3*7 
season.

* DeLs ad a t 9— topic, 7 pm. _ If you have 
been around Sanford very long, you know what 
this matchup means.

For years and years, these two teams have 
been among the best In Central Florida, and 
they don't like each other. Some of the luster Is 
gone because the schools are no longer In the 
same district, but it Is still DeLand-Seminole.

DeLand was the champion of their district 
last year, while Seminole waa a district runner- 
up. Both figure to be very good again, with 
whispers of a  possible state championship en
tering some conversation.

• Pelade a t Edge water. 7:90 p m . _ Edgews- 
ter to coming off e 5-5 season end had one of Its 
■tore os e freshman. Kevin Houston, transfer 
back from North Carolina. The Eagles, who are 
always athletic, also have more speed than In 
the past.

The Lions went 8-4 last year and defeated Dr. 
Phillips In the Brat round of the state playoffs. 
With 13 starters returning and a  lot of momen
tum gained from the poat-seaaon appearance, 
they figure to battle DeLand and Lake Howell for 
the district championship.

COMING THIS WEEKEND
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SANFORD _ WNh al duo rsspoet to the strong football 
programs at Seminole and Oviado high schools, the Lake 
Hows! Silver Hawks (above) let everyone know who they

Hnk wM be No. 11n foe Seminole Athletic Contoronoe this 
year. Look for el of the predictions end schedules when 
Football IBM appears In the Weekend 8*m M a HmaH

Kuchar 
rolls into 
quarters

bur

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

ROCHESTER. N.Y. The Allure of 
jo tf coukt be on toe- 

today in the 11

rare
Lake Mary’s Matt Kuchar. the 

defending U.8. Amateur Champion, 
and Sergio Oarcia, the British 
Amateur will meet in
the quarterfinals after easily dis
posing of a pair of opponents In 
match pfey on Thursday.

Kuchar has yet to play past the 
13th hole In three matches, whip
ping both Matt Sagllo and Bert 

by identical 6-and-S

In his three matches Kuchar has 
won 23 of 26 holes played.

Oarcia. who fellow Spaniard Seve 
Ballesteros caUa the Artur* of 
European golf, defeated Chip 
Travis, 3-and-l,
3-and-2.

and Danny Qreen,

Surge edged in MLRH finals
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

ANAHEIM. CA. _ For the third time this season, the 
Orlando Surge and Anaheim Bullfrog* played an out
standing contest that was not decided until the final 
hom.

Unfortunately for local fans, the Surge came out on 
the abort end as the Bullfrogs won their third title of 
the ‘90‘s, taking their first Minor League Roller Hockey 
crown. 5-4. Wednesday night before 7.158 fans at the 
Arrowhead Pond.

Anaheim, which split a  pair of regular season over
time games with the Surge, won Roller Hockey Inter

national (RHI) championships In 1993 and 1997.
Bill Lund, the tournament's Moat Valuable Player, 

gave the Bullfrogs a quick 1-0 lead when he scored 
25-aeconds into the game. The borne team eventually 
built a 2-0 lead in the first period and Orlando could 
never recover.

The Surge was hurt when captain Kyle Reeves waa 
ejected 3:42 Into the second quarter after being pe
nalized for a  high stick and then arguing with the offi
cial.

Anaheim (22-0-1), which led 5-1 in the second pe
riod, held on behind goalie Rob Laurie, who stopped a  
break-away attempt by Alan Alepin with 7:22 left and 
caught a Jocelyn Langlots bias! between his legs with 
2:02 remaining-

While most figure that the winner 
of today's match will claim the tro
phy. Kuchar said not to forget his 
Georgia Tech teammate, Bryce 
Molder.

Molder was honored by the 
NCAA as the top college player In 
the country this past season as a 
freshman.

in addition to the Kuchar-Oarcto 
ch. also on today's schedule 
Molder vs. Hank Kuefane. Tom 

McKnight vs. Sean Knapp, and Bill 
Lunde vs. Landry Mahan.

Pomona of today's quarterfinals 
can be seen on ESPN at 3 p.m.. 
with Saturday's semlfinsls on 
WESH Channel 2 a t 2 p.m. and 
Suncfey’a 36-hole final on WESH at 
4 p.m.

Jaguars impressive in thumping Cowboys
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

JACKSONVILLE _ The Jackson
ville Jaguars had their final dress 
rehearsal of the 1996 season 
Thursday night before a  packed 
house at Alltel Stadium and a na
tional television audience.

The reviews were spectacular. 
Two thumbs up as the Jaguars 
routed the Dallas Cowboys, 42-20. 
as the pre-season came to a  mer
ciful end.

Jacksonville coach Tom Cough* 
!in had plenty of questions going 
into night's i ,iru> and earn* 
away with an even bigger one.

What In the world do you do with 
Tavton Banks?

Banks was the Jaguars' fourth- 
round pick In the 1998 draft. Jack
sonville needed eome serious help 
In the running game and took Fred 

>ut o f  Florida

1°
ewart for

round and Taylor was a t 
vie with standby Jam es S 
the starting tailback position.

Stewart didn't do anything to 
hurt himself last night with a 
strong effort. He led the race going 
Into the game and will atari In next 
Sunday's opener a t Chicago.

But It was Banka that stole the 
show and. perhaps, more playing 
time than Coughlin or anyone else 
could have expected.

Banks was taken as an explosive 
pass-catching back to take over on 
third-down situations, instead, he 
may have played himself into a 

larger role.
Banks ran for two touchdowns, 

and hfe tackle-slipping 14-yard tun 
In the fourth quarter, which fin
ished with Banka hurdling to de
fensive bocks, was the play of the

Taylor out In the first-
P«"|m has throe touchdowns so 

tor, Including a 59-yard yard Jaunt

that would have been the longest 
run In team history If It had come 
In the regular season.

The trio of Stewart, Taylor and 
Banks claim to be good friends off 
the Add, but the struggle lor play
ing time Just became more Intense, 
although Bonks soys he'll be 
happy with whatever role Coughlin 
gives him.

Tin Just trying to fit In wherever 
I'm needed," Banks said. Tm not 
reaily to be the main man yet. I 
Just want to do whatever It takes."

Banks wasn't the only Jaguar to 
stand out. Back-up quarterbacks 
Jonathon Quinn and Jaime Martin 
solidified their positions on the 
team after the release of Steve Mat
thews Tuesday.

Martin fired his first incomplete 
pass of the summer, but still 
looked sharp and Quinn appeared 
to have overcome his pre-season 
Jitters.

Coughlin was happy that his 
team finally played four quarters of 
football, especially after blowing a 
big lead lost week at Karroos City.

The difference that we went 
out and Just won the game," 
Coughlin said. "Last week we were 
In the same position, but tonight 
(Thursday) we got production."

It didn't atari out well for the 
Jaguars.

On the second play from scrim
mage. starting quarterback Mark 
Brunei) had a  pass tipped then In
tercepted and returned for a  22- 

‘ touchdown by D am n Coack-C
Before the CBS cameras even got 

wanned up, it was 7*0, Dallas.
Jacksonville got It ritoit the next 

drive when a Brunei] to Jimmy 
Smith seven-yard touchdown pass 
capped an eight-play, 80-yard drive 
to tie the i
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KAPS transm it alon

Le g a l N otices

in t h « c i r c u i t  c o u r t
OF THI IIQNTKNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SKMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIOA.

c a m  n o i ea-toee-DR-et.A
IN RE THE MARRIAQE OF 
KATHLEEN ANN AOAUS

P»l'lion»r
and
EVERETT T ADAMS

Ratpondanl 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO EVERETT T AOAMS 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED, that an 

action lor Oiaaolutlon ol 
Marriage hat bean Mad againat 
yog and you ara required lo 
aaraa a copy ol your written 
detenaea, II any lo II on KSN- 
NETH M DEANE, ESQUIRE. 
Plaintiff's atlornay, whoaa 
addreta la. STO N. Orlando 
Avanue. Suite 1004A. Maitland. 
Florida 32TS1. on or before 
SEPTEMBER 22. 1SSS. and tile 
the original with the clerk ol 
Ihia court either before aervtce 
on plainttffa attorney or Imme
diately thereafter, otherwtae a 
default will be entered againat 
you tor the relief demanded in 
the complaint or petition 

DATED AUGUST IS. tSSS 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clerk ol the Court 
By: Nancy R Winter 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Publlah Augual 21. 2S. A 
September 4 A tt, 1 AM 
DET-231

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OBNIRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO. M -tB S  CA 14 B

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTQAQE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
re
BERNARD J MCKENZIE, at a l .

Delendant(a)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo a Final Judgment ol 
Forecloaure dated Augual ISth, 
ttSS. and entered In Caae No. 
SS-tSS CA 14 B. ol th Circuit 
Court ol the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wherein 
CHASE MANHATTAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION la 
Plaintiff and BERNARO J 
MCKENZIE. at at. are 
Delendanta. I will cell lo the 
tugheal and beat bidder tor 
caah In the Weal front door ol 
the Courthouae In Sanford. 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, al 
11.00 a m. o'clock on the 24th 
day ol September, the following 
deaenbed property aa aet forth 
In a aid final Judgment to wit: 

LOT IS. BLOCK SS. ATM SEC
TION DREAMWOLD. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN P U T  BOOK 4. 
PAGE SS. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA; o/fc/a SEAT 
Georgia Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida ES771.

DATED thla Elat day AuguaL
i r *

Leg a l N o tices

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice la hereby given 
McConnell Towing will tell al 

Public Auction lor Salvage lor 
Caah on demand to higher! bid 
dor. the following deaenbed 
vehicle*

C-tS-SS
SSPont 1Q2JB4S01Q7S40S44
52 Cadi 1QSALS741CES00S4S

S-I7-SS
53 Dal* JNIPBISS4DU044S22
SO Ford OT12A1S24S0
SSPlym 2P4FHS101QRS2S714 
SSVW 1VWAA01 77DVO 70103 
7S Chry SS22KSR232S3S

s-ts-ss
SS Maida

JMIHC2213K020IS4S 
S/IS/SB

S2 Chevy ta iA S S 7 H 4 C L tS S S 7 4  
The Auction will be held al 

It 00 pm on paid data* above. 
McConnell Towing A Recovery 
2100 Sanford Ave . Sanford FL 
32773 Proapecbve bidder* may 
Inapecl vehicle* on* hour prior 
to aal* Term* are caah or 
Cartllied Fund* McConnell 
Towing reaarvaa th* right to 
accept or reject any and all 
bide
Publlah Augual 2S. ISSS 
0ET-2SS

Faber tGUNU. PJL 
1170 Mad ruga Avenue.
Suite 300
Coral Oabiee. Florida 331*4 
POS) 442-4110 

•Peraon* with a 
need a apeclal ac 
to pamclpal* In M e  
ehould conloc 
Coordinator at Semlnol* C ounty 
Courthouae. SOI N. Pork
Avenue, Suit* N30I, Sanford. 
Florida 32771. at lea at fhr* day* 
prior to tho proceeding 
Telephone (407) 323-4330 u l  
4227. 1-300-0*4-4771 (TOO) or 
1-400-SS4-S770 (V) via Florida 
Relay Service.*
Publlah: Auouat t t .  and 
September 4, IBS*
DET-244

NOTICE TO TNI PUBLIO
Notice I* hereby given that o 

Public Hearing will be held by 
Ih* Planning A Zoning 
Comnuaeion In the City 
Commission Chamber*. City 
Hall. Santord. Florida al 7:00 
p m on Thuraday. September 3, 
IMS. lo conaider the following 
change and amendment to th* 
Zoning Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Semlnol* County. 
Florida.

Retoning from: PD, Planned 
Development

To that of: RI-1. Restricted
Indus trial

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Slk 73 
(LESS Beg Int Sly R/W 
McCracken Rd A Ely RAN 
Airport Btvd Run NEfy on R/W 
t00' S tOO* SWty S00- lo a Pt 
tOO* S of Beg N SOS' to Beg A 
Beg 1S* N A 434 M ' ■ of BE Cor 
of Sec), and Pt ol Lola Tt and 
7S deac os Bog 1 •' N 424 33' E
of SW Cor Sec tS Ttop ------
SOS Run B A S t.tr  fa SS Cor Lot 
TS N SSI. 34' to S R/W 
McCracken Rd S 01 dog S4 min 
t t  aec W on R/W.

Th* property bo 
orally described as South of 
McCracken Road. East of 
Airport Blvd. West of Smith 
Avenue and North of Academy 
Manor.

The Planning A Zoning 
Commission anil submit o rec
ommendation lo tho City 
Commission in favor of. 
againat. th* requested change 
or amendment. Th* City 
Commission will hold a 
Hearing in th* Commission 
Room in City Hall, Sanford 
Florida at 7:04 p.m. oi 

•r 14, IBM, to conoid
or said

AH parties 
tons shall have an opportunity 
to be heard at aald hoe rings.

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR MMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Humbert B7-SS7-CP 
IN RE ESTATE OF 
ANNE MARIE CURRIE

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol Ih* 

estate of ANNE MARIE CURRIE, 
deceased. File Number 37-B37- 
CP. Is pending in Ih* Circuit 
Court lor Beminol* County. 
Florida. Probate O nr la Ion. the 
address ol which I* 301 N Park 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida 
13771-0433 Th* names and 
addresses ol Ih* personal rep
resentative and Ihe personal 
representative's attorney are 
aet forth below
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All persons on whom this 
nolle* Is served who have 
obfectlons that challenge Ih* 
validity of th* will, th* qualifica
tion* of Ih* personal represen
tative. venue, or |urlsdictlon of 
this Court are required to file 
their obfeclions snth this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THIRTY OAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH creditors of th* decedent 
and ether person* having 
claims or demands agalnal 
decedent's salat* on whom a 

ry of this notice la served 
Britain three months a Her Ih* 
dal* ol th* hist publication of 
this nolice must hi* their claim* 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF SERVICE 
OF A  COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH other creditors of th* da* a
. r r a s a s * * . -  . . .. . .

THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUNUCA 
71 ON OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tho date of th* firs I publica
tion of Ihia Nolle* i* A u g u s t  
E l. 1BSS

Pe too noi Represent* thro: 
ANDREA MARIE CURRIE 

1ES MM Run Orfvo 
Lake Mary. FL

R. EDWARD COOLEY. BSO. 
Florida Bar No. 1M1SS 
1440 S.R. 434 West Suit* ESS 

ngwood. FL 32740 
Telephone: (407) S30-0101 
Pubfieh: August E l. St. I t t t  
DET-E33

Notice I* hereby given that • 
FubUc Hearing wiN bo hold by 
ih* Planning A Zoning 
Commission in th* City 
Commission Chambors. City 
Halt. Sanford. Florid* at 7:00 
pm. on Thursday, September t. 
IttT. to conaider th* following 

and amendment to the 
.  Ordinance of the ONy of 

Sanford, Seminole Count* 
(Florida

Retoning hem: RMOI. Multiple 
emit* Residential-Office- 

Institutional
To that of: SC-S. Special

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Blocks 
1. S. It. IE. It. 14, EE. and 
unlottod block East sf Block IS 
and North of Bloch SS. aN lying 
North of First Street a* mould
ed in the Public Record* of 
Seminole County. Florida In Plat 

oh 1. Pag* S4 of Socltoa SO. 
unship M S and Rang* 81E; 

ANO Stock* A. S. C and 0  of 
Plat Book S. Peg* Ft of Booties 
SO. Township IBS. Rgs IIS.

Tho property being mere gen
erally described a* between

Avenue; and between East 1st

Planning A
Zoning Commisaion
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If a 

person decides to appeal a 
decision made with roe pact to 
any mailer considered at th* 
above meeting or hearing*, 
ho/ahe mod* need a verbatim 
record of th* pro seed Inge, 
including the testimony and 
evidence, which record is not 
provided by th* CKy of Sanford. 
(Ft 231 0103)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 334- 
343S 43 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING.
PUBLISH Augual 13.1 BBS 
AND: August SS. ISSS 
OCT-200

Th* Planning A 
Co move* ion will submit a me- 

ition to the City 
Commisaion in favor of. or

' *. Si
Th* City 

Commisaion wiR hold a Public 
Hearing In th* Commisaion 
Room In City Hail. Sanford, 
Florida at 7.00 p.m. on 

*14. II” .
*r said re commendation.

All part la* In Internal and

to be hoard at said hseringa. 
James R. Ualertno. Chairman 

ft

AO VICE TO THE PUBLIC: If a 
person decide* to appeal a 

l  with respect ta 
any matter considered at th* 
above mooting or hearing*, 
ha/sh* mad* need a verbatim 
record ol th* proceedings. 
Including th* testimony and 
evidence, which record is not 

d by the City of Santord. 
0103)

WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEOINO ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
S ttt 4t HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING 
PUBLISH: Augual It. 1 BBS 
ANO: August t t .  ISSS 
OST-MI

(F8 2441

IN BRIEF
Summertime run tomorrow

LAKE MARY _ The annual Lake Maty 
Summertime Cross Country Run will be held 
on Saturday at Lake Mary High School.

Registration will be held nt 7:30 n.m. with 
a 13-18 girls’ Club Team Race (three miles) 
held nt 8 a.m.. a 13-18 Boys’ Club Team 
Race (three miles) nt 8:40 a.m.. u 19-Over 
Adult Age Co-Ed Race (three miles) at 9:20 
n.m.. and n I2-Under kids age Co-Ed race 
(one mile) nt 10 a.m.

An awards ceremony will be held at 10:15 
a.m.

Championship A Runner-up trophies will 
be awarded for the Boys' and Girls' Club Di
visions. ages 13-18. Runners must declare 
club name and top five or top seven runners 
prior to race. Medals will be given to first- 
through 15th place with ribbons awarded to 
lGth-through-50th place.

The top five In each age group (8-Under, 9- 
10. 11-12. 19-29. 30-39. 40-49. and 50-Over), 
both male nnd female, will receive a ribbon 
with winner of each nge group receiving n 
medal.

Cost Is $5 per athlete.
Call Michael Gibson at (407) 333-2370 for 

Information or an entry blank.

American Legion champs
LAS VEGAS _ Edwardsvtlle Post 199 of Illi

nois came from behind to defeat Chenyvtlle 
Post 100 of North Carolina. 9-4. In the 
championship game of the 1998 American 
Legton World Series Wednesday night.

Chenyvtlle. which knocked defending 
World Series champion Sanford Post 53 out 
in the Southeast Regional semifinals, took a

Legal Notices
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TUB SMNTSBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND PON 
SSMMOL8 COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. ST-B44

NATIONS BANC MORTGAQt 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff!*),
v*.
MARIA PRAWDZ1K. at al.

Defending*).

OP FORSCLOSURI SALS 
NO TICS IS HERS BY GIVEN 

pursuant lo an Older 
RaaabaduNng Feraaieeure Bala 
dated Augual ESNl  ISSS. and 
entered In Caee NO. S7-0S4 al 
Nto Circuit Caurt at th* EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
far SEMINOLE Ceunty. Ftorida 
where in NATIONSBANC MORT
GAGE CORPORATION la th* 
Ptotobff and MARIA PRAWDZM; 
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSB/OO- 
TENANT OF MAMA PRAWDZK 
N/K/A PETER PNAWOZM TIN- 
ANT SI N/K/A OLGA SMITH; 
TENANT t t  N/K/A WAYNE 

■ SMITH ara the Dnto.*■■*», |

arc___ .. oeeh at
front dear *f th* _______
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida at II.-BS i n ,  an Bm  
E4Ni day at SSPTEMBSR. ISSS.
N»* tel towing NaiartBad praair 
<y aa aet torth to a*M Final

LOT IE. BLOOK ES. TOWNSITI 
OF NORTH CHULOUTA, 
ACCORDING TO FIAT THERE
OF A t  MOONOED IN PLAT 
BOOK «. PAGE B4-SB, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF OEM WOLE
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

1MTNBEE MV HANO and N» 
***l #f Nda Court gn 
SSNi. IBB*.
(SEAL)

IlnaMAAnn |1 n .. - M raPM V RMflV
Ctofk at th* CireuH Caurt 
By. Jan* B. Jraewla

Echevarria. MeOaKa, Raymar.wmnwji m ffvppw
Pact OBto* Baa S410 
Tamp*. FL 33441 
FS7414441

If yau era a para** with a dis

order fa participate in

Nad at no east to yau. tot ta* 
previa ton af certain ataictona*. 
Pi**** contact Court 
kdmtoiatration at M l N. Park 
Avenue, Bernard. Florida 33771,

SSTSL.T5U?3JfS
vaur receipt af this document. If 
baaitog Impaired. (TOO)MfutFfl*
Publish: August t t .  and 
September 4. IBB*
OET-3S7

Legal N otices
Bailee *1 A nation

Thla auction will b* held on 
BapL 13. IM S cl naan al U S  
Aultn Av* . Oviedo. FL. 
Preapectlv* bidder* may 
inapecl th* vefwciea an Ih* day 
before th* auction tram B AM 
until S PM. Term* ara each or 
eartlltod fund* only. Oviedo 
Towing recervea Ih* right to 
accept or refute any end alt 
bid*.

Th* fat tewing vehicle* are

M  Subaru BW
Vto 3 JFtANSSSTGESMltS 

37 Plymouth Reliant
Vln 3 1P3BPM03HF131410 

31 Pontiac Firebird
Vto 3 1G3F3S3TXMLE41333 

M  Toyota CoHca
Vto • 4A4ESBBBB* 

34 Honda CRI
Vto 3 JHMAI332XEBC13034 

Pubttoh: August t t .  IBM  
0CT-MS

The Olatriel 
jertnfl by Bw 

J.M. INVtB
"• " 2 2 :  OWW»TOPHER.MABON. R o l W  M ^ O W J U t t o i  
«■»— 84. appftoalton *43-117-1M3AI-ERP Tlwprafeattoioaatod 
to Xemmrto .c«u"ty. Bectton °4. Mama too 31 Baulk. Rang* M  
East. Th* BRP applicallan la for COMBTRuenoai Aa a

3. Mama hip ]
la far CONIETNU0TI0Nb a t. Th# BNP aagft------- . .  „ .  _

APARTMUt?̂  TS*™ .!"™ ™ * ? * ™ ™  LMG&OO tB S N g S & jr "  ™  waterbody la UTTLE

a s ~ y . afU htet Tiara rUnlalnt ralN tomtom, mmtol_________c '  * ----9*^* '  The Ptetrlct wi* take action on sack permit 
toted above untoaa • petition tor an adminiairaBv* prec 
(h«4<h»g) ia Med pursuant to to* pravtatoa* af eeettonetiuge  
M d  130 37. Ftorida Statute* (P.B.), Ckaptor 34-104 Flertoe 
AdminiairaBv# Cad* If-A0.) aad sect ton 40C-1.1007. FA o ! a  
----------- .---- aubatanbal tolereata are aflectad by any of Bl*geraon whoe* aub.t.n b .1 tatoraeu me aRecled by any of Nto 

pebtton tor an edmtatotrettra hesrtng in eaeaidl^^wWk^cttone 

M  •*•"*?**• under H to M

s r a t t s a s s  m s *sr. see
Florida Adminiatralivs Cad*. PaBUan* must eaernlv -w , ibe 
require manta af Florid* Adadniafratlva C e d a R u t o T S c - l a a d  
ba Rtod wtto (received by) Ih* Dtolrtot Cterk. toestod *i Oletrtot 

A^ / a t o f k a .  Ftorida 33177. Potato**

•— — v  • « «  S I S
ton# la atoaai the District maB*

actual nabc*. FaUur* to Ufa a petition within Nto lime period w£2

n®9.®7* F9*i Wn Mk|Ml permit appbcatten.
Petition* which ara not Mod ta accord* no* with to* aboveaw L  
atone, ar subject fa disrate eel. Because the edmlitotret£ h£tow

31 John* River Wbtor Management Dtobicl 
Pubitoh: August 33, IBM  
DET-371

2-0 lead nfler four Innings nnd led 2-1 until 
EdwnrdBVIlle scored two runs In the top of 
the sixth Inning.

Nighthawks reach Elite 8
ORLANDO _ In whnt will be talked altmil 

ns a true Intcr-confcrrnec battle, the Orlando 
Ntghthnwks knocked ofT regular season 
points ehnntplon Miami Hreakers this past 
Saturday.

Orlando finally prevailed In the 82nd min
ute when Matt Froehlc placed the ball beau
tifully Into the bark of the net. Froehlc was 
assisted by Dnvtd Mnckey.

The Nighthawks will now travel to Char
lotte. North Carolina to take on the Eagles 
this Saturday night. Should Orlando win. It 
will move on to the USISL. Division 3 Pro 
League Final Four nt a site to be determined.

Friday Night Fun
SANFORD _ Open gym at Sanford Gymnas

tics. 601 E. 25th I’laec, Is on Friday nights 
from 7:30 p.m.-to-10 p.m.

Activities offered Include gymnastics, rock 
climbing, basketball, and lots of fun nnd 
games.

The fee for the evening Is $5 for children 
age 6-to-12.

For more Information call 323-2462.

Seminole PONY meeting
FIVE POINTS The annual meeting for

Seminole TONY Baseball will be held on 
Sunday, August 30th at 6:30 p.m. at the 
TONY Complex on Highway 419 near Five 
Points.

This meeting Is for elections for the Board 
of Directors for 1998-99. The public Is In
vited and volunteers are needed.

For further Information call 323-5570.

AAU baseball players needed
LAKE MARY _ An AAU 13-and-Under base

ball team Is being formed for the fall season.
Needed are dedicated players and parents 

to fill the squad that will travel locally and 
play n competitive schedule.

The season starts on September 23rd and 
games will be played on Sunday's only.

For more Information, call Rick at (407) 
322-5631.

Seminole football tickets
SANFORD _ The Seminole High School 

Athletic Boosters are offering reserved sea* 
son football tickets for $50 each.

Call Connie Hall at 323-5100.

Baseball players needed
DELTONA _ The Volusia Blast, a new AAU 

12-and-Under baseball team la looking for 
five players to complete Its roster for the fall. 

Call Jay (789-3286) or Lany (860-3900).

Jag u a rs-------
Cost tia wad from Page 5A

On Its next drive, the Jaguars 
moved again against the po
rous Dallas defense and 
Stewart scored on a five-yard 
run to put Jacksonville up for 
good as the first quarter wound 
down.

On Jacksonville's next series, 
and Brunch's last of the night. 
Brunell hit Smith for a 31-yard 
touchdown pass to end a 10- 
play drive.

Brunei! was at his best last 
night and got strong Une pro
duction. never once being 
chased from the pocket.

Dallas ended the half with a 
43-yard field goal by Richie 
Cunningham and scored on a 
four-yard run on Its first drive 
In the third quarter to make It 
21-17. but Jacksonville came 
out behind Qutnn and marched 
74 yards in six plays, ending 
when TNylor scored on an end- 
run from six yards out.

It was 28-17 and. by that 
time, a  lot of players who wont 
be In the NFL after this week
end were on the field.

Banka capped the game with 
his two touchdowns late.

"Protecting Our Children

CIRCUITJUDGE
toy Bib

FUHNOA TODAY M B

FtortUN IM sy. Agtfl IS, 1SBB 
Devoted Husband (23 Years) And Proud Pother Of 3 Growing Boys 
Boy Scout Leader And Youth Coach
Chairman Of Melbourne-Palm Bay Area Chamber Of Commerce. 
Chair. Minority And Women Owned Business Committee 
Past Chairman Of Easier Seal Society Of East Central Florida 
20 Yean Intensive Counroom Experience 
U.S. Army Veteran
Area* Of Experience -  Complex Civil Litigation, Construction 
Litigation, Criminal, Probate, Family. Juvenile And Real Estate 
Hai Been Endoned By Owncn And Managen Of Small And Large 
Butlnemse* Arrow Brevard And Seminole Counties, Also Endorsed 
By The Labor Council OfThe AFL-CIP

FO FOL «OV MNVO tv  04MD 0UG4N FD BT CXimuaN TO ILCCT WNB OUGMf
1 ..

roUm  ol its tat**! to Bern toe

O.M. MGMT. INCTO..

t tor a

• Powtrful 290CC or 391a  
SOHCa-valva,
4-stn>kt anginaOR w w w

O  Down* O  Interest* 
O Payments fo r 120
Days on select models.

• Rttpontlvt 
MacPhtrson strut 
front and slngit 
shock rear tutpantlon

# 1  / / /  /  t  /  *T /  /  / / / /



St. John Mttuoniry Baptist Church 
was founded May 10. 1895. The

The worship service wW be led by 
the Rev. Emmttt Thomas, pastor of 
Providence Missionary Bapdst • 
Church Conprsoation. ft 5 p.m. the 
annivsrsary services will be lad by 
the Rev. Albert Covington and St. 
Paul Missionary Baptist Church con
gregation. Through the years, history 
Ms us that S t John has been a re
ligious pillar of tha community. At 
the comer ol Cypress Avenue and 
10th Street, Pastor Robert Doctor 
and church leaders ha vs directed the 
continued growth ol the church. God 
is stw giving visions for the Christian 
fellowship of aN departments. Tha 
community of Sanford, family and 
friends am invited to help St. John 
celebrate this momentous occasion,

W ATCH !

How to get married right, the first time

Dr. writer and lecturer

Dead Sea Scrolls expert to speak
Special to the Herald

LONGWOOD - Dr. Krnnrth Hanson, writer, lecturer and founder 
of Trraaurea In Time, will be the special guest speaker Friday, 
Aug. 28. 8:15 p.m. at Congregation Beth El of Central Florida. 
100 Ibis Road, in Longwood. Ills subject: The discovery of the 
Dead Sea Scrolls.

Long considered an authority on the subject. Dr. Hanson has 
served aa a professor of the Hebrew language (modem and class l- 
cal) and Jewish history. Including the Holocaust and the modem 
Middle East conflict. He currently serves In the Judaic Studies 
Program at the University of Central Florida.

Hit riveting book entitled Dead Sea Scrolls: Tlie Untold Story, 
currently In national distribution, Is an adventure resembling a 
spy novel, unfolding as the thousands of scroll fragments found in 
caves on the shores of the Dead Sea.

Dr. Hanson will discuss questions that have persisted since the 
Scrolls were discovered. Questions and answers will follow.

Rabbi Moshe Elbaz spiritual leader of the Congregation will 
conduct the evening's Sabbath Services. For more Information 
call (407)788-3720.

By Wayne Harvsy, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF SANFORD

Of all the reasons to get married, love 
has to be one of the poorest ones. What 
you read In rpmnnee novels and see in 
soap operas Isn't real life. Someone has 
said, "Lave is an Idcnl thing, marriage is a 
real thing: n confusion of the real with the 
Ideal never goes unpunished.* But If you 
nsk most people why they married, they 
will probably say because they were In 
love. But on a lot of kitchen walls I've seen 
the plain wisdom of some married person 
who said. *KJssln‘ don’t last: cookin' do.* 
People go into marriage with all sorts of 
expectations. Some go with the Idea of *lll 
debt do us part.* Some want only someone 
who will make them look good. Others 
marry for security, sex or social status.

Bus how. who and why should a 
Christian marry? Listen to these 
Important biblical principles about 
marriage that you need to follow If you
Rian to marry.
lake Christ the third member o f 

your marriage
Having a third member of your marriage 

Is about as much fun os a toothache. But 
the Idea of a marriage of three Is biblical. 
The Bible aaya that a husband and a wife 
should “SubmW to one another out oj 
reverence Jor Christ* (21). A couple who 
are devoted to Christ as a member of their 
marriage will never be alone. Christ will 
always be present.

The Christian should go Into marriage 
with the Idra. *What can I put Into this 
marriage for the person I'm going to 
many?* This is the Lord's reason to 
marry: marriage allows you to ‘Submit 
yourselves to one another, because o f your 
reverence for Christ."
Learn real love first

What Is love? Real, lasting love-the kind 
you need to keep a marriage going for IfTc- 
-Isn't Just a romantic, giddy feeling that 
makes your toes tingle. It's much more 
than that. This is the way the Bible 
describes love:

Love Is patient, love Is kind. It does not 
envy, it does not boast. U is not proud. It fs 
not rude, U la not self-seeking. If ts not 
cosily angered. It keeps no record of 
wrongs, love does not delight In evil but

rejoices with the tru th . If a lw a y s  protects, 
always t r u s t s ,  a lw a y s  hopes, a lw a y s  
perseveres. Love never falls. 11 
C o r in t h i a n s  13.4-8a)

The Ingredients of tills kind of love are 
rare: respect. honor, patience,
unselfishness, submission and unity in 
Christ. If these words don't describe you, 
don't get marricdl If you go into marriage 
with the Idea that you can get out of It If It
doesn't work, forget It. If you think. “I'll 
change him after we're married.* don't 
fool yourself. Build vour life on these 
Christian principles before you plan to 
marry. And If the person you plan to 
marry doesn't have these traits, put of! 
your marriage until you both can 
understand what kind of serious, lasting 
love Is needed to make a good marriage.

Real love Is the kind that comes from 
the heart of Christ and from the Christian 
who loves him. It endures when all other 
kinds of love fall. It'a the only kind of love 
you need In your marriage.
Marry for the right reason

There are plenty of reasons to be 
married, most of them probably wrong. 
Before you marry, you should ask 
yourself: "Why do I want to get married?’ 
Before you many, you should be ready. 
Be a mature person before you marry. 
Moat of the marriage counseling I've done 
through the years has been over petty 
issues that never should have become 
Issues at all.

Be Independent of your parents before 
you many. God said in the story of 
Creation that *a man will leave his father 
and mother and be united to his wife." 
(Gen. 2.24). When you marry, keep a good 
relationship with your parents but don’t 
cause or let them Intrude In your 
marriage to solve problems that you 
should be prepared to take care of.

God’s Idea of marriage la an exclusive 
relationship between a man and a woman 
for life. If you go Into marriage with Ideals 
any lower, you should stay single. Look 
carefully at your goals for your marriage. 
If they don't fit with the Bible's goals for 
marriage, put ofT your wedding until you 
can meet these Ideals.
Marry the light person

Who's the right person to marry? That's 
a question that a lot of people are asking!

Here are some more serious questions to 
ask about the person you want to marry. 
Do 1 like him? Docs she show people 
respect? Is he polite? friendly? stable? 
honest? Jealous? patient? Does she get 
along with people? Do I like his friends? 
Does my family like her? Do we share 
similar values? Do we have similar goals 
for life? Do we share a similar 
commitment to Jesus Christ as head of 
our lives?

That last characteristic is the most 
Important of all: a shared faith. Ood says 
In his Word, ‘Do not be yoked together 
with unbelievers’ (2 Corinthians 6.14). 
Why? Because In the Important matters of 
life, especially marriage, the sincere 
Christian will look at those matters from a 
very different point of view, one. in the 
light of Christ. A non-Christian will see by 
the light of the world instead. My own 
parents are a good example of being 
unequally yoked. Throughout their 
marriage, my mother was a dedicated 
Christian; my father was not and never 
attended church. They were married to 
twelve years before they divorced and 
during those years they had little In 
common. My mother was no super-saint 
but she Judged most things In light of 
whether they pleased the Lord. But my 
father, even though he was a good man 
who never tried to keep us from church, 
had a different orientation to everything. 
Those two orientations weren't 
compatible. Christ demands total 
submission and won't accept any other 
thing or person as equal to him.

Marriage puts two people together In 
the deepest of human relationships. A 
marriage that is otherwise beautiful will 
have a basic flaw If both partners aren't of 
the same faith. Such a couple may share 
many wonderful experiences but the moat 
Important, one's spiritual experience, will 
leave an empty hole for the Christian.

Put Christ In charge of yourself and of 
your marriage so that you please him first, 
not yourself, not even the person you are 
married to. Be sure that you let Ood lead 
you to a person with whom Ood would be 
pleased for you to marry. Pray end seek 
his guidance and will. That's the way to 
get married right the first time and only 
timet

DAY TELETHON

SEPT 6 7 • CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS

Revival
SANFORD 

The Barefoo 
Prophet,
Bishop L.L.
Ollbert. from 
Fort Lauder
dale, will be 
featured at a 
revival to be 
held at the 
Sanford 
Christian 
Worship Cen 
ter. 1609 W.
13th St..
Sanford.

The revival, 
which nuts 
from Sunday,
Aug. 31
through Friday, 
nightly.

’Come expecting a miracle from Ood,* 
Pastor Mary Smith. The revival la sponsored 
by Evangelist S. Qlivens.

For more Information, please call 644-1401.
Fellowship meeting
. SANFORD - The Emmanuel District Fifth

held Sun- 
of Ood In
4 p.m.

The pastor ts Johnaaron Henderson. Dinner 
will be served. For more information, please 
gall 323-9048.
C ra ft event set
'SANFORD - The Dorcas Circle of Upsala 
Community Presbyterian Church. 101 Upsala 

I, ts planning an arts and crafts event, on 
f. Nov. 7. on the church grounds, 
and artists are needed to participate, 

ft sn iff  bv Aim 3 1 .
For more Information call 321-5595.

be held at B p.m.

Celebration ministries
ORLANDO • Celebration Ministries Is plan

ning an outreach at the Lake Eola Bandshell 
on Saturday, July 25. Several churches and 
organisations are donating their time, talent 
and resources. As Celebration la a non-profit 
organisation, there will be no entrance fee.

The event will be held from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. and will be separated Into 30 minute 
segments, Each segment will begin with 10 
minutes of praise and worshlp/dance presen
tations from various groups, ending with a 15* 
minute message of salvation/ reconciliation 
from paators/apeakera.

Counselor* will be on standby during the en
tire program for ministry, and witnessing will 
continue throughout the park. There will be a 
promotional table set up with Bibles, tracks 
and other literature and la available for Infor
mation from local churches and Christian or
ganisations.

For more Information call 294-1110.
Habitat for Humanity

SANFORD • Habitat for Humanity la a  non
profit Christian housing ministry dedicated to 
helping low Income families Improve the con
ditions In which they live. One of the sources 
of income for this work Is through the Thrift 
Store. Volunteers for the store are desperately 
needed to work various hours from Monday 
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more Information call Sharon Shoe
maker at 328-9717.
Just the Truth

SANFORD - Just the Truth meets every Fri
day night at 7:30 p.m. In the coffee shop next 
to Family Worship Center’s sanctuary. If you 
are a teenager or young adult you are invited 
to share in the live Contemporary Christian 
music, drama, skits, videos, fun. food and fcl- 
lowmhlp*

The location Car this event la 1770 Airport 
Blvd. In Sanford.

5 N JV1
CONGREGATION BETH EL OF CENTRAL FLORIDA

A  full service, conservative family congregation 
160 Ibis Road, Longwood, FL 32779 (407) 788*3729

is  pleased to  announce

H IG H  H O L Y  D A Y  S E R V I C E S
R o sh  H a sh o n a h , S u p tam b u r 2 0 ,2 1 ,2 2  

Y om  K lp p u r, S e p tam b f  2 2 ,9 0

mtthe

M A IT LA N D  CIVIC  C K N T K ft
641 9. Maitland Aw ., Maitland, F L  91711

Services conducted by
Rabbi Moshe Elbaz, Ph.D., with Cantor Oil Shimon
Non-Membsr High Holy Tickets Now Available (United 8#ating) $118 per parson 

(May ba applied toward membership)
Registration is baing acosptad lor family membership and Religious 8tudias

For All Ages
Ceil (407) 788-3729 lor Tickets or Information, or 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE ATi www.bsllval.org

Religion
Seminole Herald. Sanford. Florida - Friday. August 28.1998 - 7A

http://www.bsllval.org
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157—Mobile Homes 
For Sale107—M obile Homes 

For Rest
103— H ouses* 
Unfurnished

95— Roommate 
Wanted 1UP D\FFk'R6Nt£ bttIVzittA/

iMDoop. CftT5» An d ----------
OOTDooP- CATV.LAKE MARY 1/1 S4SVmo*48V 

dep SANFORD 3/1 *525.’mo 
*S2Sdep NO PETS' Applica
tion Ice *25. C a l 321 5988

SANFORD- Moving *0» ma* or
female roommate t285mon * 
f ?  uMH-e* CJ« 30? 3250

PARK AVE. M O tU  RARK
Home* S3.000 to W,000. Set Up 

Financing. OMT1 S tt-tSS I
Cute ether 

9 4th Street.
GENEVA AREA 27 moftrte 

home Aval Sepr t it  I435mo 
d ip  ca l 349 523?

97—Apartments 
I lrmsiied

SANFORD 1R- Cottage with pn- 
vale entry SIWmon WSOdep 
Call 32B-00B1._______________

Nice carpet. C fVA, aemtrx 
■had. Owner wM he*» 321-371 217—G a r a g e  Sales

118—Office Space For 
Rent

181—A p p l ia n c e s  4  
Furniture For Sale

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished SANFORD HISTORIC 1/1 

area. ec. tj^fron import h A MOVE M  SPECtALII 400 tq 
n A up* S?0S AMONTH Office- 
Storage 321-0t?0 or 333-2554

1BDRM qcte rend area, ac, 
ALL ELECTRIC S37SmoS300
ctep 3?3 0019 num onhopedto aa i Never utad. 

tint Dottd. Coat 11200. Sail 
S329. CaH $73*711*MARINER'S VILLAGE

LAKE ADA 1 torn*, U to vo
i eom i M tv w  ano u*> 

323-8670

SANFORD-11 5 FR Central »« 
near carpel A paPt fenced, quwl 
area M ISW k x m I  C a l 
trr*e*lor Realty 774-5615

MATTRESS SALE • Full atie  
used boa ipnngm A maltreat. 
105 00 Larry■ Mad 322-4132 Mean on iM M iy  and wur 

ad can tun tor three dart 
Hereto tor ONLY SS.1M  i 
aah H Vtat you prepay ti 
C a l us-wa can hetod
(407) 322-2611

SfENSTACM

199—P e t s  4  Suppues141—H o m e s  For Sale 141—H o m e s  For SaleMELLONY1X1 4)2. tern, formal 
dating. 2387 eg ft. In netghbor- 
hood ot knury hcmaa. Dot U M - 
er, Jtrrwgan Prop 323-3165 
beeper 023-2227

SANFORD- in , lanced 3290 
mon I200dep C a l anytime af
ret 2pnt 322 1007, ________
Sanford- Apartment* 5300 .  up 
No pets' No Crvtorent $300de- 
posit Cat 322 3342
SANFORD-Large t Bedroom, 
Apt Totally remodeled *425? 
mon HD Realty 290-0000 

SANFOROiOSTEEN area large HO. C H  A

vaaa. 3rd tx**ng eaa has pond 
t  hone bam. Zoned tor to fu f- 
tura. Ajtong tydy 9135.000. 
Consider oner motor home to 
trade. (407)302-4013 anyome tor 
appointotanL

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

hoto, etec ‘a

149—Commercial 
Property For Sale

219—Wanted to  Buy

Commence! Laaaad 
9190.000. (Ik Command 
ant L d  355.000 3301496

153—A c r e a g e  Lot Foe 
Sale

(407) 330-3416

MYAVsHKSdto
part-$15000

Old Navy, the store that makes shopping fun again, offers you the remarkable 
opportunity to be a part of our growth in the famiy value Jaioad dothing market

We offer flexible shifts beginning aa early a*-6£0 AM, a fun7 working environment, 
a greet merchadiee Recount uniimitad opportunities to learn.

Country Lake

Robb 4  Stuckey Entertainment Center *Brouer Beds" ByriuadRoUTbp Deik* Leather SoCa'i 
'• Drewl Secretary • 10 O ik Chain *20 Colored T.V.’t • Over 100 Cut sad Pleated, Bronze 
Lamp* * 4 King Canopy Beds * 4 King Highly Carved Beds * 2 Brass aed Iran Beds • 
Complete Executive Office with Chair, Desk, Oedema. Bonfcc u i * 50 Leaher Top 
Mahogany. Oak, Cherry. Walnut Coffee tables, Nlghtstaedi "•Rockare • 2 Marble Top 
Crtdcnza t * Rosewood Bedroom Suite * Highly Carved Sofa * 60pc of Chippendale Ankara
* Breakfront * 250 Cact Iron Door Stops • Iron Bakers Rack * 5 Biker'Cabinet* • Lot of 
Antique Tool's in Modem Sale. 300-400 pcs of furniture!
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER TI1LI *> tU i
Yixj muu iee io believe! 300 pieces Funiituie * 125 pieces of Glaaeware * Hanging Chandelier
* 3 French Armories • American/Victorisn Armorie* • 1 II  highly Carved CcrnerCuptxwds • 
Mahogany Inlaid Bedroom Suite • 5 Oak Dropfroet Desk * Rugs * Rockers * Oak Sideboard*
* Oak Secretary • Oak Dreuer • 6 Vloorian Chain, Ores 1880 * Cut Giaaa • Roycrsft A*h
Tray • Early 1880 Secretary * 3 Spinet Desk * Drop Leaf Thbfcs * Dutch 2 pc •
Walnut High Boy Che* • Mahogany High Boy Chest • Lot* of torodaia • L in e  Ladies Desk 
French • Royal Bayreuth • 2 MatchingMahogany Bookcaeee* 40 Assorted Antique Mirror* • 
approx. 100 Paintings and Picture*. One of our better auction*. Mu* See!

•00-704-2276

g TERMS: CASH, APPROVEO CHECK, MC, VISA, AMEX. OtBCOVER 10% 
H43AU1B1

DAI LY W O R K  • DAI LY PAY SSS
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by Chic Young

Leukoplakia may come and
fgSiSft

enlargement, p ith  few (if any) aide 
effects. While it is generally leas effec
tive than prescription drugs, many 
consumers have experienced 
improvement from i t  Try it If you like 
— but check with your doctor first.

To give you related information, I 
am sending you a copy of my new and 
updated Health Report “The Prostate 
Gland." Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2017, Murray Hill Station. New 
York, NY I0I5S. Be sure to mention 
the title.

PETER 
GOTT, M.D

With tobacco and alcohol, people who 
smoke and drink excessively have 
several times the normal rate of 
throat cancer. Even with a normal 
chest X-ray, your husband had better
dean up his a d  before it's loo late.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What causes a 
person's stools Is smell rotten? I've

by Aft San tom »

l WORK. IZ HOURS AROUND1
w e  H ouse, i c  t n j s  about n w x
l  DtDHT DO THE
OTH£K /> > ^ < \|Z  HOURS*

WHEN BKUTUS PUTS IH M2HOUR. 
DKYKV THd OFFICE, H6 TALKS 
ABOUT HOW x'-“ ™VpCDt GATED 
A W 0«ER  HE IS...

DEAR READER: Fecal m atter Is 
SUPPOSED to smell bad. It consists 
of body waste and bacteria. Nature 
designed our systems to be repelled 
by waste products that we shouldn’t 
consume. If your stools smelled good 
(to you), you would grow compound 
eyes and wings, and fly around look
ing for a convenient pile of manure to 
ley your eggs in. Honestly, some peo
ple! If you hadn't included a name and 
address with your letter, I would have 
considered it to be a hoax.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have a friend 
who swears by a vacuum pump used 
for impotence. Does it work?

DEAR READER: At least for your 
friend it does.

Vacuum pumps are widely recog
nised to help impotence. Nonetheless, 
many men find these devices to be 
cumbersome and “artificial": pumps 
may detract from the spontaneity of 
sexual expression.

On the plus side, they are safe and 
do not involve medication. Therefore,

TELL WUR CATCHER 
I THINK ME'5 CUTE!

SMI SAYS TO TILL 
YOU SHE THINKS 
YOU'RE CUTE!

TRY 'EXC655IVELY 
CUTE..

STUMPED?

Ballerinas 
enjoy an edge

dubs. So. East should switch to the 
dub three (or jack) at trick two. ploy
ing partner for king third or -fourth.

Declarer cannot do better thaa win 
fa the dummy, draw tramps, and take 
a diamond finesse. But East wins with 
the queen and returns another dub. 
Finally, when Bast gets In with the dia
mond ace. he can cash a dub trick to 
defeat the contrart.

Note that if East leads the heart ace 
at trick two. South gets home. He raffs, 
draws tramps, and takes the diamond 
finesse. East may win and switch to 
chibs, but It la too late. Declarer wins 
in the dummy and drives out the dia
mond ace. Then, on dummy's final dia
mond. South discards his club loser. 
His 10 tricks are six spades, two dia
monds and two dubs.

■y Phillip. Alder

In today’s deal, the defenders have 
to be on their toes to defeat four 
wades. How should the play go after 
West has led his fourth-higbest heart?

South made a weak Jump overcall, 
which shewed a good six-card suit and 
some 8-18 high-card points. West 
raised pre-emptively to four hearts, 
hoping for the best. North bid four

East wins the first trick with the 
heart king. As the dummy is so strong. 
East knows his partner has bid with a 
weak hand. So. he will probably have

seal's bothering you
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